Financial Form for Admitted University Students at ODU

This form is for both MET (half-ESL/half-university courses) AND university students and must accompany ALL financial documentation except financial guarantees and graduate assistantship offer letters. Per Immigration, students who are on an F-1 or a J-1 visa must provide verification of available funds from reasonably renewable sources for at least the first academic year; see the VISA web site for required funding amounts. Documentation of property, investments, employment/salary and pension income are not sufficient. All documents must have been issued by the financial institution within the last six months. Scanned documents can be accepted but ODU has the right to request original or additional documentation before issuing an I-20 (F-1 document) or DS-2019 (J-1 document). Please fill out one form for EACH sponsor.

### Student Information
Surname ________________________________ Given name ______________________ Middle ____________________ (as shown in passport)
Birthdate: Month _____ Day _____ Year ______ UIN _____________________________ Visa status _______

### Sponsor Information
(If you are sponsoring yourself, check here. □ (You do not need to complete this section.))
Name ___________________________________________________ Relationship to student ____________________
Address __________________________________________________________________________________________________
I agree to pay the following for the above-named student (check all that apply):

- ☒ Expenses for academic program
- ☒ Housing expenses only

I understand that I am responsible for providing **timely payment** of all expenses for the above-named student and that my failure to do so will result in **significant late fees** and will prevent the student from continuing his/her studies. All of the financial information above and attached is true and accurate. VISA is not responsible for providing financial support to the student.

Sponsor Signature  __________________________________________________         Date _____________________________________
Sponsor Email _____________________________________________________ Sponsor Phone _____________________________

### Sponsor’s Bank Information
Instead of completing this section, one of the following can be done; please indicate which you’ll submit:

- ☒ Letter from the bank certifying your or your sponsor’s financial ability
- ☒ Stamped and dated print-out of a 30-day financial transaction history from the past year

Our bank certifies that __________________________ is a customer of our bank. The current total of his/her readily available funds is US$ ______________.

Bank official’s signature _____________________________ Date _______________ STAMP/SEAL
Bank name/address ____________________________________________